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mig:u’ ns w.uaedido that ail peôple Afiftll I uav. uo. _ « **r W. 
ont the same kind of food without refer- one of those nefarious men who despised 
enco to appetite or wear the same kind of | God should come to the gate, one of the 
apparel without reference to the shape of keepers would put his hand on his shout - 
their body. Your ancestry, your tempera- dor and push him Into outer darkness.
ment, your surroundings, will decide There is no place In that land for thieves
whether you go to this or that church and and liars and whoremongers and defraud - 
adopt this or that church polity. One era and all those who disgraced their race 
church will best got one man to heaven and fought against their God. If a miser 
and another church another man. I do should get In there, he would pull up the 
not care which one of the gates you go golden payement. If a house burner 
through if you go through one of the should get in there, ho would set Are to 
twelve gates that Jesus lifted. the mansion. If a libertine should get In

THE TWELFTH OAT*. >“ "OTl<1 «‘‘'V"'*1»
... ,, „„„ . „ ... - lions standing on thn white Corel of the
Woll, now. I SOB oil the redeemed of boach only those who ore blood

oort , ooiulng up toward heaven. Do yod weahed e„a pmyer lipped will got
think they will all get Inf Yes. Gate the thTOllgll. 0h. my brother. If you should
first, tho Moravians come up; they bellev- at j.,, aI up to 0B(V ot 1he p.,ra Md
&.tethe^d<*ftJ QmkSf^TeUS- tI7 to_,get ,brou,f’‘ "nd Jn° lw? ”°5» St. Luals, April IS.-Louis Prank on*. 
fCi ve SSived the luw.™llST they g'» "7}?T J? r band of **“ Ml* Kate Kolb, who lived in this city.

bï£ ZZZ in ZïïS X’ ÏÏ2 SS d‘“" «» * bOTrtbIathrough. Gate the third, the Lutheran, ^.f^llTÎ* a SlrnXi the gate of and” Icldô T
oomo up; they have tho same graoo that hMV(,„. Do you know what that r«ss TMr Sdtes Vcn. f -, vd WlnTtidT by

Tate ^o founh The ÏM word isf llctv com, s n crowd of soul, up SSSrX.Tft^ta

pass through. Gate tho fifth, the Frac l“wns vo^-TteflU «‘«Sh ‘‘l west of the oity. In the right hand of the
Will Knntistn miss through Gate the lot li.o in. i vwjeiy lawnu sn emu. i m;H1 was a revolver nud each was shotIxh tbo BeîtemS ehureh ^a^ endowed colleges; l built churches and through tho heart. Tho tragedy was die-

tionXs^2fira“Ga*te,Sefg”«:;
ihn i4nmiar» Reformed chhrch iL«i woMU now> come up to gei-niy reward. stretched upon tho ground Wl'h b -oat 
through * Gate tho -ninth tho Methodist» A VO,,CO f1011.','V t “1' \Uevtr knew out from ear to oar. tty l:br side v:;w 1ho

thromrli Gate rho Tenth the Sab- you* Another great crowd comes up. corpse of Frank, wh-.ro face was horribly 
pass through. Uato the lentti, the bab and they try to gvt through. They say: distorted Ho was Ivliiir
cloventh? tlufcfuircli oTthe Disciples pass “Wo wore highly houombleon oarlh, and downward wit U bit right'Ann tiro an,
through. Gate the twelfth, tiio P ™ «Ï L ?. ™ <h" ««V <•< th. woman. Hie
torhm pass through. But there are a groat ''“Tin 1 rîhmvîn ' ■ ÏL7Z tbroat vas also cut Tho knife covered
part of other denominations who must T . 1ÏSW15l_ A,.T' with bicod lay on tl.e grutrod. At the
Some In, and great multitude, who con- '“T'A.Thr JITL. .T f"l't “f “» ^to, was an empty box
noctod themselves with no visible ohuroh, 3u“a. “Wo wore vm niom Tj. ™ labelled “Hat poison.” The woman s
but felt the power of godliness In their Tt ‘TP‘1 h,,t crushed on tho ground. Pinned

It In their life Where earth, very moral Indeed, and we oome to a ribbon was this note: “April 6-We
I, their gatof Will ydu'shut all the re- "^Ta^L^^l'm'vcr'kMW tou”1 '’ A >>“™ bath deeIdcel to die together and If
malnlng host out of the cltyf No. They T““h'i, f ™ »ontT/r ,l™n„ oneov 11,0 olh<T *l»°>Ha happen to noivor. 
1111V come in at our gate. Hosts of God. After nv l i.o I soo another throng the other slmll not bo responsible-tor t ie
if you cannot get admission through any o/au ’the'rost ^ilüæüffh^h,^ tIcedl Wc both arc going 1° toko poison
other entrance, come In at the twelfth , aîoT oïv ” 1 numl “,.l I will do the shooting. Wo are not
gate. Now they mingle before tho throne. °“d. “7th. ™J <loln* lhl« on account of any lovo affair,

Looking up at the one hundred and A”“nl.T I Ms one stands at the gate and iA,t 8im;Ily because wo do not want to
fortv thousand, you cannot tell which qT* ‘TaTre^l "to die "T'hTe 1,T0 auy lolleer. This Is all we here to
gate they came In. One Lord. One faith. T™, rhlTnlÏÏl, n,rf ^,T î "y »nd lMt” thero "lU be no trouble.”
One baptism One glassy sea One dox- ®°mo UP to tk*s P1hoo not because I The 1 otter was written in ink and 
otew Orn triumph One Wenf deserve It, but because I.have heard that showed that the deed was carefully

In the third place, notice the points of Tm gltJLT^r Lys: '°Tl,a! P'“””ed snd tho letter prepared before
the compass toward which these gates ; .iK. password—‘Josusl Jesus 1” ’—and t*16 oouplo loft the city to dio. The girl s
■ net Thev are not on one side or .n !” passwom oosus i vosus ; —and name was signed with load pencil, prob-look. They are not on one side, or on they go in and surround tho throne, and „hlv after tliev reached the scene of the
two sides or on three sides, but on four thc cry is, “Worthy Is tho lamb that was reaLdv Tavlor rrn all theTII to thl 
sides. This is no fancy of mine, but a to r*cc-lv« blwlng and Helms and img, i. , r un w.Ay ’’ ,!iedistinct announcement On the north t mr and glery and ^ lî?tnd°TaHl" ^he^yticW “there
three gates, on the south three gates, on out end!” -SL Btttrt“t* “l6 P»ysicmns imre
the east three gates, on tho west three I stand hero, this hour, to Invite you T hÔsnttaTrotunmd w'îth htm aml’dls-
gates. What does that mean? Why, it into anv one of tho twelve gates. I toll ^ ,
menus that ail nationaUtles are included, . younow that unless your heart is changed ^vo the “heart Thero were traces of
wife ^“orthTeSth "TaTcome” */ Z1 ^ y°" “T *“* 1 X" m thoTîp, of'Toth.TkfterTw^
no Tf Ms Teart ls rtlh? there lsa w 6” "et/-;™ "hcee you corn, from, or who lowing tho pols,£ they had gashed their1
up. If his heart Is right, there Is a gate your father was, or who your mother thro-t, tIl„ „f a large claso
Ttot means meîcf ° for iiplmd^S WilS’ T Whl“ y°"r brilliant «urroundlngs k„lfo ami then the man had matlo^onbly
Si1ferie^md N,X^and Sweden On the - >ln,=s/ yoa «l»'1.6 °f J°"r and take sure by firing a bullet into the girl's
biberia and Norway ancl bweden. On the Christ for your divine .Saviour you can- breast He endoil his own life in the
south three gates . That moans pardon not get in. Are you willing, then, this
for Hindustan and Algiers and Ethiopia. moment, just where you are, to kneel
On the east three gates. That means sal- down and cry to tho Lord Almighty for
vation for China and Japan and Borneo. Hi-, deliveror.eef
On the west three gates. That moans re- You want to-get in, do you not? Oh. 
demption for America It does not make you liavo HU111C good friends there. This
any difference how dark skinnnod or how laKt VPar there was some one who wont
pale facet! men may bo. They will find out from your home into that blesse<l
a gate right before them. Those plucked pjnec. They did not have any trouble
bananas under a tropcnl sun. These shot getting through tho gates, did thev? No,
across Russian snows behind reindeer. they knew the password, and coming up
From Mexican plateau, from Roman they said “Jesus!” and the
cninpania, from Chinese teaflold, from “Lift up your heads, yo everlasting gates,
Holland dike, from Seoteh highlands, they aml lut them come in.” Ob, when 
come, they conte. Heaven is not a mono- heuum is all done, and the troops of God
poly for a few precious souls. It is not a shout tho cast!o taken, how grand it will
Windsor Castle built only for royal faml- hv if yml nnd I are among them ! Blessed
lies. It is not a small town with small aix> they who enter in through tho gates
population, but John saw it and ho into tho citv.
measured it this way, and then ho 
sured it that way, and 
measured it it was 1,500 miles, so that 
Babylon and Tyre and Nineveh and St.
Petersburg and Canton and Peking and 
Paris afid London and New York and all 
the dead cities of tho past and all the liv
ing cities of the present added together 
would not equal the census of that great 
metropolis.

Walking along a street, you can, by the 
contour of the dress, or of the face, guess 
Where a man comes from. You say,
“That is a Frenchman ; that is a Nor
wegian ; that is an American. ” But the 

lint gatlihc In tho righteous will 
rg them in irrespective of nationality.

Foreigners sometimes got homesick.
Sonic of tho teuderest and most pathetic 
stories have been «told of those who left 
their nallve clime, and longed for it until 
they died. But the Swiss, coming to the 
high residence of heaven, will not long 
any more for tho Alps, standing amid 
the eternal hills The Russians will nôt 
long any more for the luxuriant harvest 
field lie left now that lie hears the hum 
ami the rustle of tho harvests of everlast
ing light. Tho royal ones from earth will 
not long to go hack again to the earthly 
court now that they stand in tho palace 
of the sun. Those who once lived among 
tho groves of spico and oranges will not 
long to return now that they stand under 
tho trees of life that bear twelve manner 
of fruit

While I speak an increasing throng is

PS ‘ T' ' ,

GASHED mit i tiwAT HEAVEN’S GATES.I
k ANOTHER SERMON bF RARE POWER 

BY REV. OR. TALMAGE.
:w: Louis Frank ami K ite Kolb 

\ to Die TtiffMlirr.

SHOT THRpUGH THE HEART

Kpv'v

,

Twelve Gates and All of Pearl—The Door
keepers mid the Password—A Few Words 
A boot ltigotry and Seetarlanlsm—Some 
Bare Pearls.

New York, April 7.—Rev. Dr. Talmage 
took for his subject to-day “The Gatos of 
Heaven,” the text being Revelation xxi, 
18: “On the oast throe gates ; on the 
north three gates; on the south three 
gates; on the west three gates.”

Tho Cashmere gate of Delhi where con
verged a heroism that makes one’s nerves 
tingle, the Lucknow gate still dented and 
seam'd with sepoy bombardment, the 
Madeline gate, with its emblazonry in 
bronze, the hundred gates of Thebes, the 
wouder of oenturios, fill go out of sight 
befc.ro tho gates of my text.

Our subject t peaks of a great metropol
is, tbf « xistoîico of which many have 
doubt d. Standing ou the wharf and 
looking off upon the harfior and seeing 
tho merchantmen coming up the bay, 
tho (Tags of foreign nations streaming 
from the torpillants, you immdlatoly 
make up your mind that those vessels 
eoiiKi fir.m foreign jiorts, and you say, 
“That is from Hamburg, and that is from 
Marseilles, and tliat is from Southamp
ton, and that ie from Havana,” and your 
suppositon is accurate. But from tho city 
of which I am now speaking no weather 
beaten merchantmen or frigates with scar
red bulkhead have ever come. There ha» 
been a vast emigration into that city, but 
no emigration from it so far as our natur
al vision can descry.

“There is no such city” says the un- 
devout astronomer. “I have stood in 
high towers with a mighty telescope and 
have swept tho heavens, and I have seen 
spots on tho sun and caverns on the moon 
but no towers have ever risen on my vis
ion, no places, no temples, no shining 
streets, no massive wall. There is no 
such city.” Even very good people tell 
mo that heaven is not a material organ
ism, but a grand spîPl liai tact, and that 
tho Bible descriptions of it are in all 
cases to be taken figuratively. I bring 
in reply to this what Christ said, and he 
ought to know, “I go to prepare”—not a 
theory, not a principle, not a sentiment, 
but “I go to prepare a place for you.” 
The resurrected body implies this. If my 
foot is to be reformed from the dust, it 
must have something to tread upon. If 
my hand is to be reconstructed, it must 

handle. If my eye, 
is to bo rekind- 
ing to gaze on. 

Your adverse theory seems to imply that 
the resurrected body is to bo hung on no
thing, or to walk on air, or to float amid 
the intangibles. You may say if there be 
material organisms then a soul in heaven 
will bo cramped and hindered in itfÇorf^ 
joyments, but I answer, Did not Adam 
and Eve have plenty of room in tho 
garden of Eden ? Although only a few 
miles would have descriIkxI tho circum
ference of that place, they had ample 

Thursday after a week’s visit to friends room. And do you not suppose that God, 
at Long Point In the immensities, can build a palace

Mr, Wtn. Chapman left laat Thura-
Herschol looked into the heavens. Asa 

Swiss guide puts his Alpine stock lic- 
twet'll the glnci
crag to crag, so Herschol planted his tele
scope between tho worlds and glided from 
star to slur until he could announce to us 
that wc live in a part of the universe but 
sparsely strewn with worlds, and ho peers 
out into immensity until ho finds a region 
no larger than our solar system in which 
there are 50,COO worlds moving. And 
Professor Lang says that by a philosophic 
reasoning there must be somewhere a 
world wh
everlasting sunshine, so that I 
know but that it is simply because we 
have no telescope powerful enough that 
we cannot see into tho land where there 
is no darkness at. all nnd catch a glimpse 
of tho burnished pinnacles. As a con
quering army marching 
comes at nightfall to the 
tain from which, in the midst of the land
scape, they see tho castles they 
capture! and rein in their war «hnrgers, 
and halt to talce a good look before they 
pitch their tents for the night, so now, 
coming ns wo do on this mountain top of 
prospect, I command this regiment of God 
to rein in their thoughts nnd halt, nnd 
before they pitch ihei:* tents for the night 
take one good, long look at the gates of 
t>hp great t it y. “On.tho east t hrec gates ; 
on tho north three gates ; on tho south 
three gates, npd on the west three gates.”

In the first place I want you to examine 
the architecture of those gates. Proprie
tors of large estates are very apt to have 
an ornamental gateway. Sometimes they 

ing an nçeh of masonry, the posts of 
gate flanked with lions in statuary; 

the lmmzc gate a representation of intvr- 
twinktg foliage, bird haunted, until the 

architectural genius dro

Stiff, and

Crok’î’cottonReovrsmpo uei. lot.. »nM«- 
Mte,or Inclose ,1 and B ceau In posts*» I. lottosAfter Taking K»t l*<*Isnn Tljey Cut Tlielr 

TI,mats Will, « iO^fr, After V-ljlch 
He Knife Their Lire* by Shooting 

—They Leaye a Letter Tell
ing of the Deed.

end we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full sealed ♦ -
'«temps. Address The Cook Co r,

Windsor, Ont, 0»»»d«*
;c.

:: 'ÆFOB BALE BY
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Athens.

t
7 WOOD'S PHOSPHODWB 

The Great English Remedy.
8t*Ft

/<-dV
v >V-

MILLINERY
lie

all forms of Nsrtxms

effects of Abua* or Jemism. 
Mental Worry, emeettiv»

Beforeand After.
flrmVy, Insanity, Consumption and oa early grate. 
Has been prescribed over 86 years In thousands of 

is the bnly Reliable and Bone* Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Weed’s Ph 
he offers some worthless medicine In place at this, 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return 
malt Price, one package, git six, 86. <*» «01 
phase, eiasoW cure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

The Wood Compaey,

OPENING.

APRIL 6th. |V
: almost f use /

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.
■' I take much pleasure in calling the attention 

of the -Ladies of Athens and vicinity to niy 
millinery opening, consisting of Paris, Engüsn 
and Now York ratterus, lubbons. Bilks, V ei- 
vetoene. Jeta, Birds, Feathers, Tips, 
erous articles in display on above 
following days. Remember tne pi 
Phil. WUiso's store, Main street, Ain

THE “HILL-TOP” STORE, LAN8DOWNE VILLAGE.

iAinsdowne village is the trading 
centre for a fine agricultural district.
One of thç chief business houses of the 
village is the Hill Top Store (shown in 
above cut), which is owned and occu
pied by Mr. H. C. Mulvaugh, general 
merchant. It is a veritable hive of 
industry and the annivtl business done 
amounts to about $15,000. The store 
was erected by Mr. Mulvaugh in 1891 
and ccncpies a commanding position o i 
a hill in the most pleasant part of the 
village. The business and stock are so 
varied that everything required for the 
household will be found at this store.

The Millinery business is under the 
management of Miss A. E. Hutchhv 

Tliis iady is accustomed to all 
the latest styles and slia les in millinery, 
having this season been employed for 
a time in the trimming rooms of S F.
Mckinnon <fc Co., Toronto, the leading 
wholesale millinery dealers of Ontario.

Dressmaking is carrie 1 on under the 
control of Miss Maggie Smith, whos*. 
name where she is known is a sufficient 
guarantee of a neat fit and the very 
atest style.
There is always in stock a large line of 

Dress Goods and Trimmings and the 
largest assortment of Prints in the 
village, ranging from 3c. to 15c. per 
yard. Flannelettes to no end.

GentV Furnishings—great value in 
men's Flannel Shirts at 25c. each or 
five for one dollir. Also, better lines 
at very low prices.

Boots and Shoes —very large assort
ment from the very low lines to the 
very bf*st goods that are made.

Groceries—a very large stock carried 
—everything new and fresh.

Patent Medicines—a complete stock, 
including Wright’d Rheumatic Reme
dy--positive cure for rheumatism of all 
kinds, if taken in time ; also a full 
line of Lamb’s famous remedies.

Floor paints in abundance. 
Mulvaugh handles the Johnston ready- 
mixed paints having found them to 
give the very best satisfaction,, never 
as yet having had a customer say that 
they were dissatisfied with the goods.

Seeds—all kinds of Grass and Clover 
Seeds always in stock. Garden Seeds 
of all kinds to be sold by the pound.

Oil Cake for dives to be sold at 2c. 
per pound ; also the noted horse and 
cattle food known as Herbeagum— 
splendid thing for hens-, makes them 
lay great big eggs, and very often.

Mr. Mulvaugh’* business has been 
tho increase and he looks

«uni num- 
aate^aud FOR BALE BY

J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Athens.
’ hear: and showed

MISS A. HANNA.
m, ANOTHER BOON mD. Me Alpine, D.V-.:

Graduate of McGill Veterinary College. 
Office and stables, Huell et., Brockviile. lele- 
phone No. 18. Calls day or night promptly 
attended to.

!
TO TH1

People of Leeds County
MONEY TO LOAN

One Man'» JTecesstly is Anoth
er’. Opportunity.

A large Wholesale House wanted money 
and knowing that we are always open for 
Bargains, communicated with ne. We visited ^ 
the city, purchased a lot of goods, at less than 
than it cost to manufature them, and these we 
propose to give you at less than Wholesale

Sale to Commence on
Saturday, Feb. 2

ms. Terms
to place a large 
nt rates of into:

étionsWe have instru 
P0vate funds at curren.

• first mortage on improved 
suit borrowers. Apply to

HUTCHESON & FISHER 
Barristers &c., Brockviile

Mr.,tes
far

Seed Potatoes
I have a choice lot of Seed Potatoes for sale, 

including the famous Freeman, American 
Wonder, and Napoleon, grown from imported 
seed. Prices away below that asked by travel
ing agents. Apply early as supply is limited.

near Sheldon’s School, 
3m Athens P. O.

have something to
ig gone out in death, ! 
I must have somethled.

FRED HAYES, 
Feb. 16, ’95.

same manner.
Kate Kolb lived at 1,837 Cherokee street 

with her parents. She nnd Frank, who 
had boon engaged for a year, left her 
homo together last Wednesday. The girl 
left a nolo, saying they were going to kill 
themselves and ascribing lovo ns the 
cause. Tho letter was found yesterday.

It was learned yesterday that Katie 
Kolb who was only seventeen years old, 
was in a dclientp condition. Her parents 
live in Hamilton, Ohio, and she has been 
living here with her uncle.

Ladies' Fine American Kid Button Boots, 
k^plajiyir tipped, regular jglcefl.fc5 for 8 .75

plain or tipped*regular price $1.50 for * 1.00 
Misses Solid Leather Button Boots,

lar price, f 1.00. for .... .75
Boy’s Solid Leather Button Boots, Foxed 

regular price, 81.00, for .75
Youth’s Solid Leather Lace Boots, Foxed, 

regular price. 8 .90 for 
Men’s Solid Leather Lace Boots, Foxed, 

regular price 81.00, for •
Men’s Solid Leather Lace Boots, Whole 

Fox, regular price fl.50, for • 1.16

Dress & Mantle Making.
constantly on 
forward with confidence to the result of 
this year’s operations.Having secured the services of an experi- 

ced and successful dress and mantle make 
lias J. Barrington, we are now prepared to ao 

all kinds of work, in these lines, in a first class 
style at reasonable rates.

MISS E. M. RICHARDS. 
Rooms at rear of Phil. Wiltse’s store.

.60en
- .75

cry was,COUNTY NEWS.
Discovered a Cure for Consumption 

Washington, April 13. —From Germany 
comes the first official nows of a great 
American discovery,said to cure the most 
dreaded of diseases—consumption and 
cancer. Consul-General Dokay.at Berlin, 
in a report to tho Stqje Department, says 
tho discovery, which was announced late 
in March in the most serious and trust
worthy medical school in Gemany, is 
likely to receive considerable attention 
at the coming medical congress in 
Munich. Tho discovery was made by Dr. 
Louis Waldstein, of Now York, a brother 
of the famous archaeologist, Dr. Charles 
Waldstein. The pew treatment, which 

' "has been perfected by studies abroad, con
sists of injecting minute doses of pil 
pine until tho ylmphatic system is stimu
lated nud tho white corpuscle< of the 
blood overcome the poisonous particles 
which produce disease. Dr. Waldsteln’s 
researches have gone to tho fountain 
whence those healthful 
spring and by enlivening i 
productiveness restores th 
tho blood, destroying p 
Tho importance of the dis 
to lx*, tar beyond 
and others.

day for an extended visit to friends at 
Watertown and Fort Edwards, N. Y.

Our new butchers, Heslip <k Sly, 
commenced business last Saturday.

Mr. O. Lillie, dentist, of Newboro, 
was here this week on a professional 
visit and was well patronized.

Mr. F. Chapman is making some im
provements to his barns and outbuild-

BIG REDUCTIONSLime for Sale.
INTEBESTING LETTEBS FKOM 0GB 

STAFF OF OOBBESPOXDBKTB.

A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Littl of Every 

thing well Mixed np.

FAIRFAX

Thursday, Apf. 18.—Mr. J. Loman 
and wife have returned home from 
visiting friends in Montreal.

Mr. John Gavin, night despatcher 
of Warburton, passed ' through here 
last week en route to Squaw Point, 
Marble Rock.

Mr. P. Rape shot the first pike of 
the season mid is now lying low for 
suckers.

Mr. John Bulger of Bull Frog bay 
has let the contract for one of the im
proved graballs to J White, who pre
dicted a big haul of suckers from 10th 
to 15th inst

era and crosses over from Twenty per cent taken off Ladies’ Fine But
ton Boots.
Lumbermen’s 2 Buckle High Cut Rubber 

Ankle Boots, regular price $1.75, for • $1.00 
Lumbermen's 1 Buckle Algoma, regular 

price $1.50, for
Lumbermen’s Felt Socks, regular price. 6oc ^
Men's Lace Moccasins, best quality, for 1.00 
Ladies' “ ** “ •• “ »*
Boy's “
Girl’s “
Men’s String “

e for sale atFirst class Renfrew white lira 
the Athens Brick and Tile Yard.

Athens. June 5th, 1894.
which ever way he Mr. Smiggt—Well, ihU pie is equal to 

11 c 1 -CFt my <>i r old mother ever made. 
Cook—Ar.d I'm only getting two dollars 
a week.—Exchange.

VACCINATION OF LAND.

ROSS & EARL.
1.00

For Rent. 8sInteresting' Experiments living Made In 
I'riHico anil Germany.

One of thc strangest things in recent 
science has to do with the .recent “vacci
nation” of laud. Everyone knows that it 
enriches, instead of impoverishes, a fluid 
to plant it occasionally with a logumin-

The second flat over Thompson's store, Cen
tral Block, suitable for dress making, offices 
or private dwelling. Possession given March 
12. Apply to

JAS ROSS.

ere there is no darkness, but.
do not [D. W.ÏDOWNEYAGUIRE’S CORNERS.

Saturday, April 20.—Messrs. Ban- 
Brown and Moffat Bresee, arbitra-License District—Brock

viile and Leeds.
ous crop, such as clover or lucerne, tho 
roots of which have a power of absorb
ing and retaining more nitrogen than 
they take from tho ground. Hut where 
the nitrogen comes from is another mat- 

The air suggested itself at once 
when people began to study the problem, 
and Mes.sra. Lawes and Gilbert, among 

in fruitless

tors on the cave of Mr. Wni. Wooff 
nd Henry Joynt, met at our school 

house here on the evening of Wednes
day last. After hearing the parties in
terested. they reserved decision.

Mr. Win. II. Rowsom, who has been 
seriously ill lately, is much improved 
under the skil/ul treatment of Dr. S. 
S. Cornell. Mr. Rowt-om has been in 
poor health for years, but we have con
fidence in Dr. Cornell that he will 
t>i in-4 him through all right.

Mr. J. Reed has rent' d the Rowsoip 
far n lately occupied by Jas. Covey.

Mr. Joseph Kirkland of Glen Buell 
has moved on the Ferguson place.

Mr. S. Coon intends making some 
He is

5! Brockviile.on to take a city 
> crest of a nioun-

•e white corpuscles 
its action and 
ie condition of 

olsonous germs, 
covcry is thought 

those of Pasteur, KochI Pursuant to sub sections 5 and 6 ot *q’
ï'herebVgive notice that 'the Board of License 
Commissioners, will meet on ’1 hursday, the 
18th day of April, 189», at the hour of 10 o clock 
a.m„ at the Registry Office in the 1 own of 
Brockviile, for the considérât ion of licenses for
1 hTota1Ununiber of licenses issued during the 
current year was 43, and the total number of 
applications for licenses for the ensuing year 43.

O

others,- spent many months 
endeavors to trace tho source tq the air, 
coming nt last to a negative conclusion. 
Tho discovery was eventually made by 
Herron, Hvllriegol and Willfarth, of Ger
many, tliat. the absorption was due to 
minute o

Shot Through the Heiul.
Alliance, Ohio, April 13.—At Minerva, 

ten miles*Kou h of hero, John Yengllng, 
son of G. F. Yongling, president of the 
Minerva lmnkiug company quarrelled 
with his wife yesterday and attempted to 

Shs escaped from tlie house 
when Yengllng began to boat his little 
daughter. Thus. K. Booth, ono of the 
best known citizens of the town nnd the 
largest wool buyer In tho state was at
tracted by tho srvenins of the child. He 
attempted to rescue the little girl when 
Yengllng fired two shots at him, one 
bullet clustering Booth’s head , going out 
through the tongtv 
rived and Yengll 
placed in jail. The jail is being strongly 
guarded as Booth’s condition is critical 
and the feeling against Yongling is in-

8HEATOWN.
rgnnisms (a sort of dison.se) in 
which, when theLLIPS, 

Inspector,
Dated at Calntown this 1st day of April, '95.

R. It. PHI supply of nl- 
gen in the soil began tof fail, appeared 

in tho form of small excrescence,^, drew 
nitrogen from tho air and so caufteupthc 
enrichment, 
settled it became a matter of importance 
to foster and, if possible, hasten the 
growth of the disease in the fields sown 
with leg minousae, and extensive experi
ments have been made during the. last few 
years In France nnd Germany with this 
object. Fields lmvo been literally “vacci
nated” by spiking over them soil in 
which tuberculous crops have grown, or 
even water in which they have been soak
ed. In 1890 a tract of old peaty land was 
sown with clover nnd vaccinated with 
about oho and a half tons to the acre of 
an old clover field. Scarcely any other 
manure at all was us<*d. A more convinc
ing experiment still was pc 
Prussia, where a largo field 
with lupins, nnd divided, ono part being 
treated in the ordinary fashion, the other 
inoculated from an old lupin crop. The 
yield in tho latter part was five nnd a 
half times as great as in that under thc 
normal treatment. A remarkable point in 
these operations is that each variety of 

the lcguniinousao has its characteristic 
microbe, and that it is no use inoculat
ing a field of clover, for instance, with 
lucerne, or of lupin with clover. —Roches
ter Times.

the roots,Friday, April 19.—There is to be 
no hotel at the Onion bed this summer.

Thomas and Henry Cox have taken 
their departure for New Yoik state. 
We wish them success.

James Ronan has moved his last 
load of furniture, including s >me old 
relics of forty years ago, from the 
Moulton place. Among the antiquities 
was “the old arm chair.” Mr. Ronan 
is now renovating hip residence in 
Frontenac East.

Ed. Keys intends going into the 
hors» trade. Ed. makes some good

Miss Annie Lappin of Lans 
downe is visiting friends in this vicin
ity and is the guest of Mrs. P. Hickey.

Some of the residents here would 
like to know how that young lady of 
Warburton, who went to the dress 
ball .in Brockviile sometime ago, en
joyed her trip.

2in.
£too

shoot her. |dn
5'; $

When this had once beenNEW
theimprovements this spring, 

putting up a new fence and intends 
painting his home in artistic style.SPRING HATS pouring through tho gates. They are go

ing up from Senogninbia. from Patagonia, 
from Madras, from Hongkoug. “What,” 
you say, ‘“do you introduce all tho 
heathens into glory?’” I tell you tho fact 
is that a majority of the people in those 
climes die in Infancy, and the infants all 
go straight into eternal life, and so the 
vast majority of those who die in Chinn 
and India, the vast majority of those who 
die in Africa go straight, into 1*ho skies— 
they die in infancy. One hundred and 
sixty generations have been born since the 
world was created, and so I estimate that 
there must bo 15,000,000,000 children in 
glory. If at a concert 2,000 children sing, 
your soul is raptured within you. Oh, 
the transport when IS.QPO.OOO.OOO little 
ones stand up in wh’.te before tho throne 
of God, their chanting drowning all the 
etupendous harmonies of Dusseldorf and 
Leipsic. Pour in t hrough tho twelve gates.

Oh, yo redeemed, banner lifted, rank 
after rank, saved battalion after saved 
Initial Ion, until all tho city of God shall 
hoar tho tramp, tramp ! Crowd all the 
twelve gates Hoorn yet. Room on the 
thrones. Room in the mansions. Çoom 
bn the river bank. Let the trumpet of 
invitation bo sounded until all earth s 
mountains hear the shrill blast and glens 
echo it. I jet missionaries tell |t in pagoda 
and colporteurs sound it across tho west
ern prairies. Shout it to the Laplander 
on his swift sled, halloo It to the Bedouin 
careering across tho desert. News ! News !

A glorious heaven and twelve gates to 
get into it I Hear it! Oh, you thin 
blooded nations of eternal winter—on the 
north three gates. Hear it! Oh, you 
bronzed inhabitants panting under equa
torial beats—on tho south three gates,

But I notice when John saw those gates 
they were open—wide open. They will 
not always bo so. After awhile heaven 
will have gathered up all its intended 
population and tho children of God will 
have come homo. Every crown is taken. 
Every harp etnipk. Every throne mount
ed. All tho glories of the universe har
vested in the great garner. And, heaven 
being made up, of course the gates will 
be shut. Austria in, and the first gate 
shut. Russia in, and the second gate 
shut. I nly In, nnd the third gate shut. 
Spain in, and the fifth gate shut. France 
in, and the sixth gate shut, 
and tho seventh gate shut. Norway in, 
and thc eighth gate shut. Switzerland 
in, and thc ninth gate shut. Hindustan 
in, and the tenth gate simp. Liberia, in, 
and tho clevooth gate shut. All tho 
gates are closed t>ut one. Now, let Ameri
ca go in with nil the islands of tho sen 
and nil the other nations that have called 
cn Gcd. The captives all freed. Tho har
vests all gathered. The nations all saved. 
The flashing splendor of this last j 
begins to move on its hinges. I.et two 
mighty angels put their shoulders to tho 
gate and heave it to with silvery clang. 
It is done. It thunders. TN twelfth 
gate shut,

Once more I want to show you the gat •- 
keepers. There Is one angel attach on 
of those gates. You say that is right, t t 
course it is. You know that uo\artbl> 
palace fir fcflstlc or fortress would bcNenfo 
without a sentry pacing up ami down by 
night and by day, mid if (h 
defenses before h

hand of
Imustcd. nil its life frozen into the

ps ex- 
st r-

o. A crowd soon ar- 
ng wns subdued nndGates of wood and iron nnd stone guarded 

nearly all tho fid cities. Moslems have 
Inscribed upon their gateways inscriptions 
from the Koran of the Mohammedan. 
There have been a great many fine gate
ways, but Christ sets his hand to tho 
work, nnd for tho upper city swung a 
gn'o such ns no eye ever gn; 
touched qf inspiration. With 
his own cross lie 
traceries stories of past suffering and of 
ghy'.nvFs to come. There is no wood or 
stone orjmmzo in that gate, but from top 
to base nnd from side to side it is all of 
pearl. Not ono piece picked up from Cey
lon banks, and another piece from the 
Persian gulf, nand another from the isl
and of Margarotte, but one solid pearl 
picked up from the bench of everlasting 
light by heavenly hands and hoisted and 
i.vung amid the shouting of angels. The 
glories of alabaster vase and porphyry pil
lar fade out before this gateway. It puts 
out tho spark of feldspar and diamond. 
You know how one little precious'stone 
on your finger will flash under the gas- 

brightness when tho

WILTSETOWN.

Saturday, April, 20.—Ploughing 
has commenced again. Sugar-making 
has almost come tx> a close nnd very 
little syrup or sutiar has been made.

Mr. James Alguive has his house‘up 
and inclosed.

The cottsge prayer meeting wfts well 
attended, in spite of mud, at Mr. 
Mack Coon’s.
Earl’s next Tuesday.

A very enjoyable evening 
at the residence of Mr. Torance Brown 
on Friday last by a number of young 
peop'e of the village and surrounding 
country.

Mrs. (Rev) Ferguson was the guest 
of Mrs. W. G. Towriss a couple of days 
before her departure for her new home.

Miss Rebecca Rowsom of Brockviile 
and Mr. Malcolm Kelly, A vohmore, 
spent their Easter holidays at home.

Mrs. Rennet Towriss of Lake Street 
passed peacefully away on Friday 12th, 
and was interred in the Lyn cemetery 
on Sunday. She was the mother of 
Mr. W. G. Towriss of this place. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Towriss. 
Rev. Mr. Hagar preached the funeral 

at the Glen Buell Methodist

ALL THE
THE ATHENS

LEADING STYLES llooni In Oil.
Pittsburg, April LI.—As nn indication 

of the activity in the hunt for oil it ma~ 
be. said that there were 1.401 new we 
drill!

new work in all tho fields. Men are in 
the field day and night looking for possi
ble developments. Derricks are being 
built wherever thero is thc slightest possi
bility of discovering tho greasy, fluid nnd 
tho Standard Oil Company pooplo are 
ready to buy any wells ami leases at good 
figures.

zed on, im- 
tho nail of 

cot into its wonderful
ay
11sCAN NOW BE HAD AT rformed in

was sown ng and rigs in course of construction 
o first instant as against a monthly 

ige of 232 last year. It is estimated 
about $6,000,000 is being expended in

LOWEST CASH PRICES It meets at Morley

— FROM — The subscriber in returning thanks 
for the very liberal patronage bestowed 
on tho firm of Karley Si Seymour, 
which has been dissolved by mutual 
consent, wishes to inform the old 
patrons of the firm and the public 
generally that he will continue the 
business in the old stand, where he will 
keep on hand, at the very lowest prices, 
a full line of Hardware, Tinware, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Calcimines, 
Glass, Daisy Churns, Fishing Tackle, 
Guns and Ammunition. Also a full 
line of staple groceries. Butter, eggs 
and produce taken in exchange.

Agent for the Dominion Ex
press Co. Give me a call.

(BRAIB ISv™ MCINTOSH MILLS.

Thursday, Apr. 18.—Graham Bros 
played Un.le Tom’s Cabin to a crowd
ed house thiee days last week.

Norman Curtis passed through here 
en route to Howling hollow, where he 
assumes the management of the 
moth cheese and butter farms.

Mr. Win Crosier is busy weighing 
out pond hay to the farmers in this 
vicinity. He says it does not pay to 
burn it this year.

Tom Davis was in to yn a few days 
ago on legal business.

John Shea was in town seeing after 
the collections of thc Leeder, McCor
mick Manfg Co.

Thom :s Flood has lately returned 
from the hot springs, where he received 
much b nefit from the oaths.

Our miller is refusing provender to 
all but customers ; and he is quite 
right, too.

It is said there is a member of the 
dark lantern brigade in our town, but 
we doubt it.

I Furs at cost before packing away. 
Cash paid for Raw furs.- Foretold llff Own S>entli.

Lancaster, Pa., April 16. —Samuel F. 
Kano, a welBknown young farmer ol 
East Donegal township, was driving 
along a road, accompanied bÿ W. W. 
Feckler, when thc horse become frac
tious, and ho got out of the rig to get o 
switch from a tree. To Feckler he re
marked hr be climbed tho tree that ht 
supposed ho would fall down and break 
hfg neck. When he had ascended abmi) 
fifteen feet, ho slipped nnd foil, striking 
on his head, fulflilling the prophecy of a 
moment before. His neck was broken and 
lie was instantly killed. •

Violent Shock» in Sicily.
Rome, April 15.—Several districts ol 

Sicily wore shaken severely by earthquake? 
yesterday. The shocks wore most violent 
in the province of Syracuse. In Mon- 
terosso Alum tho facade of a church nnd 
several houses wore laid in ruins and 

y other buildings were damaged. Tht 
dragoon regiment in the barracks wot 
alarmed after the first shook and was 
marched out In haste, as the walls were 
cracked and were exacted to fall. Tht 
people of the town are badly frightened 
and refuse to stay indoors. No death hac 
been reported.

MORRISON DECAMPS.«ROCKVILLE
light. But, oil, the 
great gate of heaven swings, stuck 
through and dripping with the light of 
eternal noonday !

The Chief Operator In the Uncus Stamp 
Swindle Suddenly Vlsappeare.SttsinessCoIIege

Buffalo, April 13.—While the United 
Sbitvs Secret Service detectives and Post 
Office Inspectors wore searching the coun
try for Coo. Morrison,*tho chief operator 
in the gigantic bogus postage stamp 
swindle that wily individual was resting 
quietly in a room at a cheap boarding 
house in South Division street. He made 
frequent visits to tho post office and 
always Inquired \f there1 was auy mail 
for Morrison. This fact wns brought out 
When on Wednesday a telegram was re
ceived from ono of the inspectors who 
was working on the case in Hamilton, 

if any persons had called at 
office for general delivery

Julius Caesar paid 126,000 crowns for 
one pearl. The government of Portugal 
boasted of having a pearl larger than a 
pear. Cleopatra and Philip II dazzled tho 
world’s vision with priA ious stones. But 
gat iter all these together, and lift the 
and add to them all tho wealth of 
pearl fisheries, and set them in the panel 
of one door, and lit does not equal this 

giiiflcent gateway. An almighty hand 
hewed this, swung this, polished this. 
Ag-iiust -this 
ilnsli ail the rj
Against t! is gate, on the other side, hi at 
tho surges <;f v.erptil glory. Oh. the gate, 
the gate! it strikes nu infinite charm 

Friday April 19.—Visitor al John through cVuty <no Hint |»ros It. Ono
Cooper's—-a b*bv girl. Congratula- ** lbla « ,b“ f** aI“

. ‘ paupers. Ono step tho other side of the
tiens. r gate, and wo are kings. The pilgrim of

A meeting of the directors m the ^,.,1, g„ing through" eecs In the-one huge 
agricultural society was held on Satur- J 0;.irl all his earthly tears in crystal. O 
day last and arrangements made to gatei of light, gate of pearl, gate of 

Saturday, April. 20.—Miss H. build the new fence around the fair l.cnveh, tor our weary souls at last swing
Struthers returned to Kingston S.tur- ground at an early date as l>osa'b'“j when shall those eyes thy heaven built 
day after a pleasant visit to friends They say there will be no pains «pared mlils
here and at Delta to make the fair a surcess-greater A«nl »tro t^oWt

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. Richardson of than all former years. Ami streets of shining gold?
Brockviile are spending a few days Mr. D. McKenzie, one of our etti- oh, heaven is riot a dull place ! Heaven 
visiting here and in this vicinity. zeus, is about to take up his abode in js uoj {l contracted place. Heaven is not

The ice is fast disappearing from the Battersea. Mac. will he much missed, a stupid place. “I saw the twelve gates, 
bay and canal. being a hrst-ela-s tailor an! barter ro„ to

Farmers are commencing their One day recently a large mass of ice c mnt fh0 nillll,,„ „f those gates. Imperi- 
spring’s work. gave way up the river and came down , av^s and lordly manors MB apt to have

The u=nal spring house cleaning is in contact with J. Roddick’s »aste one expensive gateway, and tho others
• ^ • : este, destroying the larger portion of arc ordinary, but look around at these

The frogs have again commenced . it. The Deputy High water Inspector kn^'rour,""flvc™sl'x, seven'
their evening concerts. | says that the power of water is won-lei - ( jg],t, nine, ten, cloven, twelve. Hear it

The roads have improved greatly in fill and must have its course, gnd that t»rth anil all the heavens. Twelve
the last few days. j the farmers between here and Morton gates!

Mr G R Hawkins is buying a scow ! fall in line with his opinion, viz : that ; A man comes down to a river In time
load of potatoes. | j-baps tbe gate ha, been a little too | &

As the trapping season for catching , high in the past. When rebuilding, fchIng lfl to pUt off bls heavy apparel and
muskrats this spring will be short, on don’t forget the tiller of the soil. drop everything ho lias in his hands. Ho
account of the ice remaining so late, i Frank Wiltse has traded his white | must go empty handed if he is going to 
our t-uppers arc busy improving the ; pony (or a bicycle. He Sw
time. gomg alone this summer. One thing j flnd $t ^,lft and rnglng WQ wiU have to

Business is improving since the ad- certain—they^re easy groomed anu pUt 0g our sectarianism and lay down all
vent of spring. always ready. f our cumbrous creed and empty handed

Mrs. C. N. Peer still remains in a Visitor at Chancy Wood’s- a baby pro cut tor the other shore. ’’Wbat,’• roy 
low state of health. gill. Congratuistlons. ïûurch'îuto om uHiot chnrohf ‘ Would

Mrï Win. Putnam is painting the Charles Warren passed through here you m„j;0 Christian woaditp In the same 
Gilt Edge cheese and butter factory. I Thursday of last week to visit his way, by the same forms?” Oh.no. You 

Mrz. E. F. Gilbert returned home | parents, after an illness of 15 years.

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
Commercial Course Thorough

Send for Illustrated Catalogne before 
deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

.
-:n,
tho WM. KARLEY.set mon 

church.
Mother, thou hast gone and left ue. 

Here tlir loss wo deeply feci 
But ’Lis God that hath bereft us,

He can all our sorrows heal.

TERMS REASONABLE
gateway, on thc ono side 
lenders of earthly beauty. Ont., asking 

tho Buffalo 
mail for Goorgo Morrison.

The clerks were examined and it was 
learned that a man by the name of Mor
rison bad inquired about eoiuo letters, 
but had not received any that day. Tbit- 
information was wired to Hamilton. Tilt 
mall sent to Morrison from his assistant, 
Mrs. Mack, was addressed to Morrison at 
tho general delivery nnd ns there was 
nothing for him Wednesday ho had re
ceived everything up to that time. Mor 
risen evidently became frightened and 
suddenly disappeared. Post Office Inspec
tor Ryan arrival livre yesterday 
foun<| the room where Morrison liv 
tiouth Division street where all trace ol 
him was lost.

» jtr.

_ C
LYNDHUR8T.

By a new device recently patented in U. S. and 
Canada by CM AS. CLUTHK

| maTABupHKDtaT^
A

RUPTURE 
CURED

England in,SEELEY’S BAY.
Fatal Accident Near llratitfonl.

Brantford, April 15—TUcs, MoÀdami 
was driving to Brantford Saturday fore
noon, when crossing tlio G, T. R. at the 
Paris read, tho express due here at 19.80, 
ran into McAdams instanjpy killing him 
and his horse and deal 
The engineer did all he eoyld 
train, but without avail. I 
pver sevent y-five and somewhat deaf. 
He could not have hoard the engine 
whistle for the crossing, 
remains were brought t», tfce station. An 
lnouest will be hold.. •

The Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council of England on Saturday reversed 
tho decision of the Court of Queen’s 
Bench of Quebec in the case of Forget v. 
Ostigny. allowing the appeal. Appellant

1 •CAN BE

JOS. LANE, WITH NO INCONVENIENCE

WITHOUT-TRUSSMain St. opposite Malay’s Boot & Shoe Store

brockvil le

Carries the

ng his carriage, 
to stop hie 

McAdams it
siCHEAP BY MAIL

Your name to us moans comfort to you.
A Post Card will do it.

CHAS. CLUTHE
134 KlMÏT.Wm

TORONTO - - - • CANADA

SUFFOCATED IN A SEWER.

Two Other* llrougiit Out In an Uncoil, 
■clous Condition.

London,Ont..April 15.—Hugh O’Meara, 
brother of Aid. Stephen O’Meara; Harry 
Wallace and M. Miller, entered tho 
at the corner of King and Ridout, and 
were working their way eastward, when 
O’Mçara found himself becoming dazed 
by thc effects of the gas, and started te 
leave the scene of danger. Wallace alsc 
realized his peril, Miller, 
by tel* time completely prostrated, and 
was found by his companions lying in 
the filthy water. In endeavouring to 
convey MUley to the nmndiole, Wallace, 
to», was oyercomc. O’Meara, by a des
perate effort, succeeded lu climbing the 
ladder and reaching the man-bole. Scarce
ly had O'Meara reached tho surface when 
ho. too, became unconscious, but soon re 
ylvod, Tho rescuing party entered tho 
tower and brought out Wallaoo in an un
conscious condition. Engineer Gmydoii 
arrived on tho scene shortly after and 
at once took steps towards searching foi 
tho upforJUffitekUiftO Miller.

LAR6E8T STOCK OF WATCHES I Age of person or | 
■ case immaterial. I

McAdams'
of any house in town

Hie stock of Clocks. Jewelry. Diamonds, 
Spectacles, Etc., is complete'in every depart 
ment and

w^MArümÀRiSw
W COPYRIGHTS. ™

WILL BE SOLD RIGHT
aepsiring by Skilled workmen Omr 

Specialy IThe Stamp Swindle.
Hamilton, April 16.—There is nothing 

new iii connection with the stamp swin
dle. Postal Inspector Swoetman, of To* 
ronto, was

however, was
when wanting anything in on 
nit you.

:sa call oro were no
eaven, and the doors set 

wide open with no ono to guard them, all 
tho vicious of

in the ç|ty and had a consulta
tion tvlth Captains Porter and Stuart, of 
Chicago, tho officers who are working pq 
the case. Mrs, Mapk will be brought 
before the magistrate to-day.

bAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? Kora

experience In the patent business. Communications strictly confidential. ▲ Handbook of Id- 
formation coiicoroin* Patenta and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- •oal and eelentlflc books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reestr» 
special notice In tbe Scientific American, and 
thus are brought widely before the publie wtth- 
Dot cost to the Inventor. This splendid ransr Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, a as by fsFtEi 
largest circulation of auy scientific work ta the

copies, 25 cents. Every number contains bese.
laws mate's

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS earth would
awhile, and all the abandoned of hell 
would go up after awhile, nnd, heaven, 
instead of being a world of light and joy 
and peace and blessedness, would be a 
world of dapkness and horror. So I am 
glad to toll you that whilq these twelve 
gates strnd open to lot n great multitude 
In, there are twelve angbls to keep some 
people out. Rolicspicrre cannot go 
through there, nor Hildebrand, nor Nero,
.nor any of the debauched of earth who corPorol<

go up after

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOICS BEST FRIEND
LAftoEBT sale in Canada.

Shot a trlsoner.
Berlin, April 16.—Prtvato Kashewsky, 

who is serving hi* military in the Ham
burg garrison, shot aA escaped prisoner 
recently. Yesterday he was commended 
by tho commander In the presence of his 
regiment and was raised to the rank of
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